Previously the doings of the world had been, so to say, dispersed, as they were held together by no unity of initiative, results or locality; but ever since this date history has been an organic whole (svmatoeid∞ sumba¤nei g¤nesyai tØn flstor¤an), and the affairs of Italy and Africa have been interlinked (sumpl°kesya¤ te tåw . . . prãjeiw) with those of Greece and Asia, all leading up to one end (t°low).
[The Histories 1.3.3-4]
But what God proclaimed in advance through the mouth of all the prophets, that his Messiah was to suffer (paye›n tÚn xristÚn aÈtou), he has thus fulfilled. Change your whole way of thinking, therefore, and turn around in order that your sins might be blotted out such that times of refreshment might come from the presence of the Lord and that he might send to us Messiah Jesus-whom he had appointed beforehand-whom heaven must [now] receive until the times of the restoration of all things (xrÒnvn épokatastãsevw pãntvn) which God spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets from the earliest times.
[Acts 3:
The narratives of each author, then, must make clear how these patternshattering 3 /'eschatological' events of a divine 'plan' took place in a
